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capacity of smoking 100 tons of meat at 
a time. :Z> 3 '' r ' ■ ’• ■ '

‘‘General Manager Higgins will be 
here*in a week or ten days to secure and 
establish permanent warehouses at this 
point for the company. Everything fôÿ 
packing house products will be carried 
in Skagway and sold only at wholesale.
That means Armour & Co., are to make 
Skagway one of their wholesale points.,

“Special arrangements of importance 
are beht]| made tor the shipment of fresh 
meat from Omaha and Chisago to Daw
son. Arrangements have been made' VariOUS Steamers NOW 
whereby the White Pass & Yukon rail
road will rnn refrigerator cars and the 
Klondike Corporation will equip its 
Yukon river steamers with refrigerators 
for our accommodation. The company

11 BE AND WHITEHORSE SÊEfi&'ïiEïSE I YUKONER IS HIT HT
Skagway and Seattlè, and we shall be ‘ *

WATER and called later at the Nugget office 
when he verified his continued exist
ence. However, he had a very narrow 
escape at the point mentioned, as his 

zxmyrga frail craft, in which he made the trip 
l~4 IJ I I P alone, wss caught in a large body of
^ R . ice and carried along for many miles;

but a small opening occurring, he made 
for the bank where he tied up until the 
moving mass had safely passed and 
gone, when the lone mariner con
tinued his journey in undisturbed 
serenity.
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•Armour Meat Company Reach- 

( ing Out for Business in 

the Klondike.

Contemplated Moveptènts ' of Died Innocent of the Di 
Minnie WilHamslake Toe Much Steam.

Thursday evening about 8 o’clock on 
claim 47 below on Bonanza the steam 
boiler exploded with terrific force,blow
ing the top off the engine house and 
very seriously injuring Engineer W. J. 
Barnes, who was the only man in the 
immediate vicinity at the time. Tba 
big boiler was blown from its moorings 

Æ* -ÉL several . yards, and hut
complete wreck, entailing a loss of 
fully $2000 Dr. McLeod of .the Porks, 
was called to attend the injured engineer 
who is now recovering from what" 
would ordinarily have been a fatal acci
dent. The cause of the explosion is 
supposed to have been die to ir Scarcity 
of water in the boiler. Claim 47 ia 
being operated by a layman, J. Stein- 
berger.

Blanche Umont,in Port.> ,

'3-.s
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Phone and Oet an 
dinte Answer. Yon 
ifford It Now. 1

I, |S0 per Month. R*te, (0 .1vsvstxski.•ribers, I

8 Exchange Next to I 
pe Botldlhg. I

General flanager Ë

company will give us the service. It ia 
already arranged to make three ship
ments uf fresh meat weekly into Daw
son as soon as the railroad is Opened to 
Whitehorse. Before that time we shall 
not do much in shipping fresh meat 
dowtnhe river. ’’

Big Cold Storage Warehouses 
______Will Be Built.

The Steamer Closset Is Hung Up 
Twelve filles Above.

Rev

THREE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS 1 i BY A BURSTED STEAMPIPE, LAYING CRIMES TO HIMSELF.
3 i ;■

Horses and Wagons.
A scow laden with five horses, three 

heaev wagons, hay and grain, and 
anned by half a dozen men whose 

names were not learned, arrived yester
day evening from Lebarge. The horses 
are in fine condition and appeared to 
have enjoyed the trip. Wagons are a 
scarcity in Dawson and are therefore

’ ?
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jy if
Drunken Cook Thrown Into River- 

Dock Improvements—Other 
flatters Marine. v

Of Fresh Meat Will Be Made to 
Dawson Very Soon—An Im- 

... portant Project.

False Impression Corrected,
To the Editor of. the Nugget —r 

It has been called to my attention 
that some people have the impression 
that I am the B. G. McTavIsh who 
wrote to the minister of the interior 
preferring charges against Gold Com
missioner Senkter. To correct suet) im
pression, will you kindly say in your 
paper that I am not the person who 
wrote such letter to the minister. 
Yours very truly,

GRAHAM M’TAVISH,
• • Parsotm Produce Co., Dawson.

Four New A. B.*».
At a regular meeting of Dawson 

Camp. Arctic Brotherhood, last night 
four new candidates journeyed over the 
trail and brought up at ttie palace of 
Her Iciness, the Arctic Queen. The 
new brothers are Geo. W. Mush^arger, 
Armorer Sergeant R. Donaldson, Y. F. 
F., Ed. S. Orr and W. V. Tukey; the 
latter two being in the freighting busi
ness, got some new points regarding
thw trait.--------—------------
' Next Friday night will be devoted to 

a social session at which it is expected 
that every member will be present.

■' Ottawa Relief.
Mr. P, R. Ritchie’s Hit of contiibn- 

tors to the Ottawa, relief fond has these 
names: H. TeRol 1er and P. R. Rit
chie, $25 each; f. J. Hartman, J. J. 
Wright, F. W. Arnold, C. M. Wood- 
worth, K. D. Co.. J. t. IJthgow, R 
G. Macdonald, D. D. Buchanan, jut 
F. McLennan, D. A. Matheeon, A. D. 
Williams, D. B. Young and R. J. Eil- 
beck. $10 each ; J. F. Hale, A. Thomp
son, A. J. Bannerman, J. Vernon. R. 
JAnderaon, $5 each; Mrs. Mueller and 
sympathiser $1 each.

>. ■

Y< yFake-The New* la Not

v; Wheel Mm
From Saturday’s Daily. , .

Armour & Co., the great meat packers verV valuable when sately.landed here, 
and dealers, are to open a wholesale 
house in Skagway immediately. They 
enter the Alasakn field with no 
tain step. Arrangements are made, 
says the Alaskan, f« reaching out be
yond this point for a big share of the 
Klondike trade both in fresh and
smoked meats. —------

P. G. Çopelatfd returned yesterday 
from a visit of several weeks to the 
states and brought the important infor
mation *s to the decision of Armour &
Co. to enter this field. He says :

■ "I have been appointed agent for Ar
mour & Co. from Skagway to Dawson, 
with headquarters here, and therefore 
know whereof I speak in regard to their 

H enterprise in this region.
My “Tbe company intends to tush fresh 

meat through from Omaha to Dawson, 
and to maintain houses in Skagway and 
Whitehorse. - 

"Largely in preparation for the han
dling of this trace, the company lias 
just completed mi Seattle a three story 
brick building 120 feet square with

The A. C. Co. expect their first boat 
up the river about June 1st.

The steamer John C. Barr, of the N. 
A. T. & T. Co., leaves for Fort Yukon 
this afternoon at 5 p. m. She will re
turn after loading with provisions and 
pipe for Dawson. From here she will 
go to St. Michaël.»-

The A. E. Co.’s boat Gnstin will 
heave about June 1st tor St. Michael. 
The company propose refittng her tor 
the better accommodation of passengers. 
Sbe will be moved to her dock, as soon 
as the Barr leaves.

■By the life mail received in 
from the outside came s 
ping in a letter from
the effect that Pastor Gibeon, of the 
Etnanoel church at the time of the mur-

tne

- Fulda Still in London.
The latest news from L. R. Fulda, of 

the A E. Co., is a telegram to Resi. 
dçnt Manager R. M. Lindsay from Lon- 
don. Mr. Fulda will probably be ab 
sent yet for several weeks. In the 
meantime, under the master guidance 
ot Manager Lindsay, the big company’s 
business at this place is going ahead 
with that spirit which has beetxwts 
characteristic since its inception.

X
uncer-

VER EE5 KsRSFs
death bed, has confessed that he him
self was the murderer of the young 
nwtta -and that Theodore Durrani who 
wss convicted a J
liai evidence, waa wholly innocent of 
the crime* laid to him.

No «curate information ia given by 
the clipping a* to the nature of Rev 
Gibson'a eivkneee; neither are any de
tails given of the alleged confession.

The newt is not believed to be tine • 
otherwise telegraphic information would 
have been received here long 
On the other band, it is loot 
wholly as a yellow journal fake ot "the 
1awest quality.

The Nugget endeavored today town 
the report by wire com man i cation wWb 
it* Skagway certeipomlent, bat the lat
ter knew nothing of the 
inch a report; therefore, tm 
more direct evidence to t 
people need not begin to 
whan Theodore Dun-ant died, h= did 
in expiation of another's sms.

nmy OtiTThck Fallow Hi*.
P. 8. Mc Parlant, the ntaneger ol Par- 

son* & Co., together with Ren 1 
en», will alert for the Koyokuk 
sailing of the steamer Merwin Mr 
McFarlan* Is interested in this »i—~— 
and will accompany the vessel to Port 
Yukon* JJ* Intends taking with him a

BEBBgas
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P. M. An office is being built bv the A. E. 
Co. on their wharf fot the sale ot 
tickets. -

POLICE COURT NEWS. Steward tangly, of the Sybil reports 
In . Magistrate S„«h;7 ffi S ^STSXS^Tti K

hV 'r.”1*'" r“<!. ?. to*'h l~« -ill h. ”.d, 
is so'd. He likewise invested in a few.0»fors,tbe first of June. 8

fingers of it with the usual result 3 Tll, ..
he went to sleep ou the street, thereby nextaty?. s®®’ 8 Tburiday
stemming the tide of traffic. He plead ** 1 “ lovk £or UP nver. 
uuilty, and $10 and costs were paid bv The -steamer Sybil sails Tuesday on 
him. . ■<■■■ her return trip.

The steamer Ciosset, which left Thurs
day for Lebaige is hung up 12 miles 
above here owing to the bursting of her 
steam pipes. The steamer Flora, which 
sa’is today, will take off her passengers 
and mail and proceed to the lakes. The 
Flora will have a full complement of 
passengera fur her initial trip and 
steamboat men say everything pointa to 
a remarkable season ot activity for her 
owners.'

5 Office, 
Wharf,

trbead, JW
Geo. W. Haminel, a frescoer, had a 

claim of $75 against Arnold King for 
a job of work done in the Exchange. 
building. As it was not a dailv labor 
affair, but a set price for. the job, the 
court dismissed the case as not being 
within its jurisdiction.

W. L. McGregor bad better lock ip 
his case against Arnold King, securing 
judgment for $40.2fi against him for 
labor performed. "
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• Lancaster & Calderhead are increasing 
the size of their docks as they antici
pate doing an immense business this 
season. —

An inebriated knight of the big spoon 
undertook this morning to wollop every
body on board the steamer Flora. After 
some gentle remonstrance on tbe part of 
the crew which flbored him severs! 
times he became even more bent than 
ever to carry-the- kitchen by storm, but 
waa happily repulsed by being thrown 
into tbe river. A rope was sent after 
.mri in time to save hit Hfe, and being 
somewbat sobered by bis immersion in 
the chilly waters of tbe Yukon, he gave 
up the siege and went trickling bom*. 
wards.

it ore Mesl A Snap.
, _ Furnished cabin, togetber with lot
0 -5x100 feet, wood location, for sale; a 
é bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- 
\ dress A., Nugget office.

Fedora hats. latest styles, alt abardes, 
$5. Ward, Hough & Co.,Ill First ave.

—wfe
Hu rtceived lts beau- 
tffhl Calaadars for 1900

îtieral Machinery. <

dliiig Heavy Work

*"■

and cordtslly invite the Important Mining Sal*.
Yesterday the sate of one of tbe rlcS- 

eat mining properties on Last Chance 
creek was consummated. The ground 
affected is the bench claim, left limit, 
firat tier, opposite the lower half of No. 
13 above discovery. F. H. Hogarth, 
Milton E s4«te and T F. Thompeon 
disposed of /heir interests in tbe prop
erty to Messi*. Curtis, Brant and Stone. 
The three gentlemen will he aaaociated 
in tbe management of the claim with 
Sidney Walker and J. C, McCormack, 
both of whom still retain their original 
mtereaU. Article, of dissolution of 
partnership have been excuted between 
Messrs. Swartz and Welker.

w-"-

pcopls of Dawson «nd 

vklnlty to call u>d uteri 
one for their hemu. - !4-

.T. . Townsend & Rose#
,■ ■ -MNG BUT The LendingfiiK6roml«e Go !rh0?hui‘st<^WW” n»3* Doctor, Plo-e Tobacconists• •

Our Stock li Still Complete — *** C*B*dt*a rV« «t the Regina, 
ice DepoL

, Jtot Honor, are the beet to he 
ithe Reging, .

Foot Rom on the 34th.
J. H. Luggrt, of the Forks, has 

matched Bert Ford to run a 100-yard 
race with W. T. Watson on May 24th. 
Article^ have been signed by both 
and a puree of $600 a aide 
up. The following, are tbe 

c-1 the race : •

Have removed from thêir 
former location ou Sec. 
ond avenue, to their -r

♦Stem wmm. NEW STORE.,..
! • First Ave. Next to Madden House

Club Room» Attached

: sSSeft #
3.A full Hue has bean 

brought In over the ice. 
Sped*! prices hi quaa-

bam put 
Jttpmof .

m
at

■

We, the undersigned, hereby sign the 
following articles of agreement to run a

second, purse to be $600 . aide ; thlfd’ ! 
start to be Sheffield ; lourtn, race to be 
ron in the afternoon; fifth, stakeholder, 
air. Jas. Morrison; sixth, jndges and 
starters to be cboeeo on the ground 

■ W. T. WATSON.
BERT FORD,

___ *T J. H. LÙGGBTT. 3
Witness : W. M. SHULER.
W’ataoh is a-fust Canadian runner and 

ha* beat every man he ever waa matched 
■gainst in tbe Atlm district Bert Ford 
Is well known as a runner and heel and 
toe walker

titio.

A. Bar 6la$$wart zj They Want Our
\ ti k k la 11 % T1 vr

11a .A Choice l^yàig-----  {

iünriiTfiirHï>r‘ J
MBS.

s'1They like out St}U. They know they 
tevt money by treding tfith

Travelers for Nome and t,

Uht the A BC. eri 
gride of our goods. w»/l«l 
money in your pocket end ht

Ladue Co. ;s Were SH 
sr the Ice. » Ve r;■ 1•

tow -—

Î fe
SAWMILLEATTLE Â

, , It Waa not Coelt.... ^;■ _ 
1 Chaa. Cook,, who was tbonght to have 

.been, drowned -from a small boat by its 
being caught and crushed in an ice jam 
about I'M) miles up the river a jew days 
SgO, i* aHve to tel? the story of his 
escape. He reached the dty yesterday

ling lkeR"%?.0,UunkerC,eek’ [' ;
■&màv- I

jer Ï
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The Ames Mercantileilding
•s AJ‘ W. BOYLE» M«a«
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W UNDERWEAR
We will continue our eele 
fur another week of light 
weight summer uniter 
wear, «II American /» -» 
goods, «Ilk finished Vt 
end trimmed, milt, VV

p CLOTHING
A

• •as.

d We here « Urge stock of 
the leteet patterns, latest 
cut, dreaajr looking endR

s
o “SELTZ” SHOES
N- These are the clear thing 

in footwear. They look 
better and wear longer 
than any other shoe In. 

„ _____ Dewaon today; they hey#
&

.. . _ finish.

Ç 2ad Street. Opp. Bask af BJU.

"VYoaBçyUUeiP^sons 
It Must Be Good."
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